
How to spend the PE & Sport Premium Funding - ideas from Somerset Primary Schools

The Engagement of all pupil sin regular physical activity - kick starting healthy active lifestyles

Golden Mile

Family fun run

Challenge (15) everyday

Wake and shake 

Bleep tests (termly)

Huff and Puff - Activity zones and playground leaders

After-school sports clubs (target a class each 1/2 term)

Travelling to and from school

running lunch club (ski-run style routes)

Relating to what they enjoy (levels in learning)

Increased participation in competitive sport

Termly house matches organised by year 6 leaders

Entering level 2 competitions

Links with local clubs

Wider rane of chidlren participation (inclusion)

Other intra school sports

Sports day/school games day

Cross curricular - maths orienteering

end of unit/term competitions

sports leaders running C4L club

Friendlies agaisnt other schools

Interhourse festival of sport

The profile of PE and sport being raised aross the school as a tool for whole school improvement

Celebration assemblies - fair play and team awards

Achievements shown - sports teams: stand/show: medals/certificates

Church school worship

sharing/reading of sports reports

Social networsk as a tool for spreading the PE gospel - websites, newsletters

Noticeboards to promote PE/Games/club activities

Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils

Martial arts display - followed by 6 week after school sessions

Fencing

Residential/External visits

cluster festivals

10 minute shake up

Instant Ping

Street dance/hip hop

Race for life

golden mile



Insanity (American)

High ropes

orienteering

cross country

Run and shoot

Archery

Ninja academy

handball

Cycling

Cheerleading

Diversifying sports on offer eg. Boccia, Tri golf

Fesitval for primary schools at the secondary school

More opps for KS1 events

End goals - area finals at Millfield to help to inspire

Increase confidence, knowledge andn skills of all staff in teaching PE and Sport

AfPE level 5/6 primary school specialism

share expertise within schools and with other local schools

Access SASP training

Real PE

Swimming, shadowing sports coaches

Demo lessons

Online resources

Head Teachers to make PE a priority/greater profile

PE lead - time out of class


